
10 things to do in the
Gladstone Region this Easter! 

1 Kick off the Easter long weekend in style at the Brisbane to Gladstone (B2G) 
Village Opening Party.  Enjoy live music, impressive food stalls, and a major prize 
giveaway! Bring the kids along too, it’s family-friendly! 

Enjoy a stroll or relax and enjoy the waterfront surroundings at GPC’s pris�ne 
parklands at Gladstone Marina, East Shores, and Spinnaker Park. 

Make magical memories at the annual Gladstone Harbour Fes�val where you’ll 
find free entertainment, thrilling rides, spectacular firework displays, and much 
more!

Hop onboard the famous pink amphibious vehicle, 1770 LARC! Tours. Experience 
1770 from a whole new perspec�ve, on the water and on land!

Snorkel the Great Barrier Reef with 1770reef Great Barrier Reef Eco Tours.  Spend 
the day at Lady Musgrave Island and enjoy the picturesque, crystal-clear waters. 

Enjoy the many varie�es of seafood at the B2G Village Seafood Fes�val with live 
music, kids’ entertainment, crab races, and seafood ea�ng compe��ons. 

Be part of the celebra�on and excitement of Easter in Gladstone at the GPC 
Brisbane to Gladstone Yacht Race and the B2G Village Line Crossing Party with 
talented musicians, food stalls, and a licenced bar. 

Experience the Gladstone Port Corpora�on Brisbane to Gladstone Yacht Race via 
live stream, from the comfort of your home. You’ll feel like you’re on board one 
of the leading boats with a 360-degree camera streaming ac�on as it happens! 

Enjoy a seafood-inspired four-course meal by the water at the B2G Village 
Yachtsman’s Long Lunch, whilst listening to guest speakers discussing the history 
of the event and Gladstone’s past, present, and future as a port city. 

Gladstone Regional Council’s Sounds @ The Village is a great opportunity for 
teens aged 13-17 years to enjoy a fes�val-like atmosphere with live 
entertainment, food, and fun with friends.  
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